RESULTS

2015 Roger McKay Breeder Futurity
Monday, April 13, 2015

Judge: Ann Atkinson

Dogs Whelped From 7/1/2014 – 9/30/2014


15. **SHADOMOON’s Ewe Talkin About Me?** DN41006502. Black Tri. 9/14/2014. By: GCH Graffiti McMatt Shook Me @ Lookout Trail – Goldcrest’s Too Buzz’d To Concentrate. Breeder: Pat Zapf. Owner: Pat Zapf


Selects: **5  13  17**

Dogs Whelped From 4/1/14 – 6/30/14


Select: 31  37

Dogs Whelped 1/1/2014 – 3/31/2014

NO ENTRIES RECEIVED

Dogs Whelped 10/1/2013 – 12/31/2013


Select: 41

Bitches Whelped 7/1/2014 – 9/30/2014


Select: 31  37


**Selects: 6 12 14**

**Bitches Whelped 4/1/2014 – 6/30/2014**


Selects: 34  36

---

**Bitches Whelped 1/1/2014 – 3/31/2014**


Select: 44

---

**Bitches Whelped 10/1/2013 – 12/31/2013**

46. **S Collinswood I Own A Ewe Arborview.** DN38357603. Red Tri. 10/24/2013. By: CH Vinelake Collinswood Oz OZ OA AXJ – GCH Collinswood One In A Million OA OAJ. Breeders: Terri K Collins and Jessica Plourde. Owners: Breeders

Select: 46

Best Of Breed In Futurity: 36

Best Of Opposite Sex In Futurity: 37

Selects Of Merit: 31  41  17  46  46